
fc WKen, slater, at TJianlcsgiving
time, the mayor went into the tur
keys business, combining middle-- J fear eviction
man and retailer in his own per
son, to the endjhat the poor folks
oLthe city got Thanksgiving tur-
key at rock-botto- m prices, that
hunch broadened Into a purpose.

Now, while "Lew" Shank is
winding up a little flier in Christ-m-a

trees, selling tllem to folks at
cost, the hunch is in a' fair way to
develop into an institution.

For out of it has grown the
,Wage Earners' as-

sociation, which amis to do away
with the services of the middle-
man altogether, 'insofar as the
members of the association and
its patrons are concerned.

Two thousand shares of stock
will be sold' at $5 a share. Ariy
wage earner' who can show that
he is on the square can buy stock,
but those having charge of the
sale of stock reserve the right to
reject any applicant whom they
may. suspect of trying to get into
the organization merely to cause
trouble.

LONDON'S CHRISTMAS TO
' BE MELANCHOLY

London, Dec. 23. A melan-
choly Christmas is in store for
London the richest city in the
world.' '- M

Two hundred thousand home-
less wanderers will, spend the
night before Christmas sleeping
on the iron benches in the parks
or' under the bridges places
where Santa Claus and his rein- -
deer,never go.

fch London!

of her male residents are witKout
work, and, with' their families,

The (wealthy have left London
for the holidays. .The great man-
sions in ihe ,West- - Ed, - before
rvvhich'the children of the poor are
accustomed to assemble on
Christmas morning and trill theft-carol- s,

are closed.
So there will be no' liveried ser-

vants sent out with small coins
for the shivering, starving sing-
ers. - -

The Salvation Army and the
Church Army will each feed 60,-0- 00

on Christmas day. Two hun-
dred thousand gifts will be dis-

tributed by friends of the poor.
The presents are maYvelous in

their variety. One dentist has
contributed a dozen sets of false
teeth. A landlord has offered a
small farm. A man in Wales do
nates a mountain one that is full
of stones worth quarrying and
which will afford work for 100
men he says.

The newspapers are helping.
The'London Daily Graphic will
give practical relief to 22,700 per-
sons The Evening News has
bought 4d,000 dolls, .which its
readershave dressed.

But only a small portion of the
army of London's poor, 500,000
.strong, can be reached. Thou-
sands of outcasts will be glad i

Santa Claus only remembers
them with a ticket good for a
a bowl of .soup

o o

The cqurage of a mob is merely
the rniirarre nf the anonvmhns

' ' " T VwHalf a jfiilfion letter writer. ff


